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Mi Me!
The nee of the aorg-eca'-

a knife ia be-

coming so general, resulting fatally
in auch a large number of cases, aa to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole, of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came nnder
my left eye a little blotch about tbe

lint Heitaey'a LuniiH.
"If I bad plenty of money to do with

u I wifhed," aaid Senator Lindsay of
Kentucky to a party of friends, "I'd
have inusie played at all of my meala
and get cigars made at $50 a bandied.
Those are two luxuries I wonld most
sorely indulge myself, in. I'd nave tbe
mnsio played by a small orchestra, say
a horn and two or three violins and a
Ante and a bass viol, and I'd bave it
play soft, harmonious airs while I ate,
and now and then L'd bave some vocal
mnsio given by colored voioea. There's
a peculiar harmony in a negro's singing
tone. I'd bave 'em sing inch things as
'When the Watermelon Hangs Upon
tbe Vine. ' That's a song calculated to
inspiro the most sluggard appetite. I
remember bearing it once on a Missis-
sippi river boat. A lot of ns were
aboard, aud in the party was Hooker of
Mississippi. There were some darkies
aboard who played instrumental musio
with banjos, guitars and a fiddle. I
asked 'em if they ever sung, and they
said they did sometimes. Well, they
struck up ' When tbe Watermelon Hangs
Upon tho Vine.' Hooker had never
beard it before, and it nearly set him
crazy ." Wash ing ton Star.

platform. I would rejoice to see
Mr. Bryan elected President, bull
am not willing to tee my party enter
the open market and bid against the
Republican party for Mr. Butler
and hie followers, at the upset price
of voting for him or hie allies for
the most important offices affecting
tbe welfare of tbe State, Tho fight
here is One between barbarism and
civilization between wnite meu
and negroes manipulated by un-

principled demagogues. Mr. But-

ler and his friends put the latter in
power aud they have degrad d and
dishonored the State. If he wants
to undo his foul work because it was

foul, it is very easy do c; if he
wants to undo it, only on condition
that he aud his followers shall cor-tin- ne

to hold office. I will never
agree to accept such conditions, be-

cause it wonlJ be condoning a grei t
crime, and" would afford no substan-
tial relief to the people. I will bo

no party to any such infamous trans
action. I would sooner mako open
war upon such scouudrels than to
yield to their demands. - If we can-

not win without such dich notable
methods let defeut come. We have
stood it heretofore, aud can stand it
again better than win by such
means."

This is strong language of Col.
Wad dell's yet every one who knows
the Colonel can see that what he
says comes from tho heart, that the
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.4
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HOBSES cSc OtvCTJLES !

--A COMPLETE LINE OF--

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
;JC ' No.'s Ii3, no and 1 22 fliddle Street.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AM) SETTLLNG

With desirable occupants and 'owners, I now make fur a

limiiel time the following advantageous proposal : '

LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,

Every man of modern! nieati', arid everv man aoikinir on a salary.
may own a homo. Buy a h 'trie and pay fir it in fnelailmeut", -

When the first payment is nindo, will give you naraiiti-- e to mako
you a deed for the lot whin all payments on same are niado, "a pats book
for weekly payinentn."

African Lion and Bnfntfa Ball.
Tbe large horns of these buffalo are

significant of their immense strength;
their legs are very short and powerful.
Though the lions hiake prey of them, it
takes two or three to pull down a bull.
The African Hou of this section is the
largest species of its kind, but unless in
packs will not attack an African buffalo
bull. When fighting, the bulls are very
quick on tboir feet, and they nse uot
cnly tueir horns, bnt their front feet
i.lso, which often prove tbo more dan-
gerous weapon. My guide, who has
lived in this country for tbe past ten
years, relates many stories of men who
bave been mauled by lions aud who
have escaped death, bnt ho knows of no
instance where the African buffalo has
left a bnnian being until tbe life was
trampled ont of him. Arthur C Hum-

bert in Harper's Magazine For April,

Net All Aimless.
"Society women do lead such aimless

lives."
"Aimless? Do they? Well, I know a

society woman who can throw a teacup
or a rolling piu just as accurately as a
man." Cleveland Plain Dealer

Converted by a Handshake.
Here is a good story of the Right

Rev. Thomas Underwood Dudley.
Tbo bishop had gone to Beattyville,

and tbe placo was rough aud desolate.
A rough looking man came up to him.

"They tell me you 're from Virginia,"
said tho man.

"Yos."
"They tell Be yon foegbt with tbe

rebels."
"Yes."
"Give me your band, pard. My

name's Bill Dolau, an I'm a blacksmith
down here."

"Bill," said tho bishop, "I'm. proud
to meet you. "

That night Bill Dolnn went to tbe
service and heard tbe bishop preach,
and he went afterward too.

Twelve years later the bishop went
to Beattyville once more. It was snn
set. He was met by the town's clergy-
man. "Bishop, Bill Dolau died yester-
day, and before ho died I baptized
bim," said tho minister.- - "In bis last
words be told me to tell tbo bishop that
be loved him."

. "That," pal; the bishop, "was in-

deed a compensation !" Louisville Courier--

Journal.

Baiting Both Parties,
Poor Wife (to hnsband, whose loud

snoring keeps ht--r nwake) Charlie,
Charlie, do stop snoring. Turn over on
yonr sido. (Nudges bitn).

Hnsband, only half awake, grunts,
turns on his side and continues to snora

Wife has a happy idea. Remembers
a liue from tin articlo called "How to
Prevent Snoring." Gives ber husband
a second nudgo, which elioits another
grnnt. "Oh, Charlie if you'd keep
your motitu chut, yon d be all right."

Charlie (jmioouscioai) So would
you. Loudon Answers.

Perplexed.

"I cawn't understand this blarsted
country," said the English tourist.
"Chap said to mo, 'Golf makes me
tired.' 'Ah,' said I, 'you play too
much. 'You're crazy,' raid be. 'Idou't
play at all.' Now, bow could be be
tired?" Philadelphia Record..

Twenty ymrs ago Germany was witb
out colonial possessions, bnt now that
empire bus dependencies witb an area
of about 1,000,000 square miles in ex-

tent, witb a population of 8.C00.0O0.

"Yob kain'tgit sumpin fornuffin,"
laid Uncle Kbcn. "Some men is willin

n anxious to gib away dab opinions.
But de goods mos' alius ain't reliable."
-- Washington Star.

Or. Bull's
Cnrei yonr emuh rt wim. AiiaLDm thla Mltbrau-- rrmeitf wOUSH!iitlmMdftToddangtruut O
Uiroat and luntr Imtililr. At Syrup.

Mafir than a savit gi bank, nnd far more proH'HbU. ' . '
When the lot ia pmd for, I will build you a MC iKR.V COTTAGE,

(your choice of pint) to be paid for in monthly ir.ettlltnetit.i. , Payments
but little more than ou would pay reut. . Fop acntta)(e coHtifi(
2,000, will cost in mouthlv navinenle. 130. for 1 tears, and the hou- -

CRKKA LODOa KO. T, I.O. a F. :
Dleeewey, N.G.; CH.HsU. V.

6.; J. L. Moody, H'o'd. Bectr; J. ft. Parker,
Jr-- Trees, tteieular meotlCKs awerr Maodsjr
alrkt at & 0 o'clock.

CAI.VatET ENCAMPMENT HO. , 1. O. O. F.
Oncers: C. H. Hall. C. P.; W. R. Hymen,
II. H. C. Uunhes, 6. W.; A. E. Htbbsrd,
J. w.j H. C Lonisden, Mcribe; E. lie rock.
Trees. Regjlar Kneaiunments, 1st, ad, end
MHO! any) Thursday nights in each month
t no: o'olnek

ITHENIA LOVGK MO S, K. ot eets

very Tuesday nttrht la tlietr Cestle Hall,
Middle atreet: visiting Knlxliss wil receive
a elilvnlr'o welcome, t. 11. SaiMIt, C C.jl
A. It Hlttman, . .;W. g. Persona, K. B.
8.; O. ;. Tnointon, II. of . J. J. Baxter,'
M. of K.

L' ANTON CLEhnfONT KO. t, P. M-- I. O. O. P. '
O Price in. lieo. Smver. Cantatn : T. O. Hv- -:

man, Lieut. ; P. H I'elletler, KnalKn ; Wm. J.
Pitts, Clerkj Ed. Uerook, Accountant. Bear-al-

Cantonments, id and ttrj Thursday
a'Kuie in eaon moron ai s aw oxtoea- - i

OKAVKN LODGE NO. 1, KNIGHTS OF HAB
MONYi Moetg and and tih Wednesday
aiirhtn in each month In Honnlren'e Hall.
at 7 :80 o clock. 8. K. Ball, President: J. II.
Bouta, Secretary.

sr.JOHN'Bl.ODUKNO.S. A. F. AND A. M :
Onlcera: T. W. Dewey, w. M.; N. Case,
S. W.: tirorge Green, J. W.J T. A. Green,
Creesi W J Pitta, riecty. Regular

td Wednesday eaon month.

CUATTAWKA TRIBE NO. 14. IMP. O. R. M
Meets the Snd Sleen of every 7 Suna f Mondav
night ai K. ot P. Castle Hall, Middle Street,
New lierne. N.C. Visiting Red Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae. Sachem: J. H. Smith.
V. OI A

Sh'W RKSNB CHAPTER WO. 6, R. A. M.:
Ulcers: T. A. tirem.. H. P .. ., ,, K.i

T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chag. Duffy, Trees.;
C. D. Hradham, Bec'ty. Regular convoca--
hqiui aa aionuav eaon uontn.
ST. JOHN'S COMMAKDKRY NO. in. K. T- -

pincers: I. W. Dewey, E. C; Jas. Redmond
u.i i. u. nymaii, v. w. i x. r. aiu ariiny.
Prelate: It. S. Piunrose. Recorder. Reinilai
Conclaves first and third Fridays ot tbe
month.

KNIGHTS OF HONOB-Offlc- era: a D.
Pope, Dictator; G I.. Vinson, Reporter;
W. ?. Mount' ee, Ktntncinl Keporter New
Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the Snd and 4th
Krldav llliMits at 7:SOo'ulock in Uountree'a
Hall, Polloik Street.

NEW BERNE LODGE SO. 1. F. II. AC J. C.
Hcales, Prest; J. 11. Smith, Kecorulns Secty;
e.. ci. tmurey, r iniuiciui neriy. aieeis inKnichtri of Pt.hiaa hall evnrv lnt ejrtrl SrH
Wednesday nights lu each mouth.

TIME TO LEAVE OFF .

That heavy suit you have been wearing,
and leave your order for a suit of warm
weal her clmhi"g, from the new and
stylish stock of fabric in new shades of
fancy tilicviots, Black ami Blue Clay
Dlngonals, that we have just received.
Complete Batisfacllnn in Cut. Fit, Style
and Finixh is the result of all work done
at this establishment.

F. 3.1. Chadwifk,
Middle streel, NEW ItEIlNE, N. C.

This Ycap'
Spring Iinrab,

Veal, Mutton,
. Pork,

And the FIN F.ST BEEF ever brought
to this City, can be had at

Sam'I Colin--

Son's
83 M.ddle St, Phone 46.

f" Also Live and Dressed Poultry.

II. W. SI3IPNON,
Funeral. Direct or and

-- EnibHliner.
Omce frS.Droad gtrvot, neit to Stewart's

stables. Resilience 168 Broad Street.
tT" Burial robit a specialty.

Drank:
enness

AWutciy and pennanenuy cured m days
by a new scientiiio and tavigoratmf trcs
ment. No pubiKiry no injections-- no
ratninl. Can be tfya secretly. No"res
treatment scheme. rLKiTmlVa at

. A. OUNN, M.D-- 41
East 2tat Stress, tin, Vera City.

i Whs talking to
Too ....

About
Furniture

Tit sharpesl'fH'Ibt we ran
srjtie Is lh fact tbat our
una eTABi.isn(o business
and the Great Army of Sat-
isfied ralrons wa hsv
maile Is the beat testimony
as to the quality of our --

goods and Ilia way we do
business, , , , ,

LL KINDS OF

Desirable
Furniture 't'y

If yon are cootmpUting
Uie purr.haM of Furniture
a rail at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter )

l ader Ilatel Ckattswka,
fsw Bsrar, X. C.

ss- s-

Published rv day ia the year, ex-

cept Monday, at M Middle Street.

Phone No. 8. ' .

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

tDlTOR AND PBOPEIBTOR.

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

year, Id advance,... 00

O year, not ia advance 6 00
Monthly, by carrier In the city,. .'. . 60

Advertising Bates furnished on appl'-cation- .

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and
Craven County.

New Berne, N.C. April, 80. 1898

W30SB OPINIONS ARB VALUABLE

In tbe discussion of the question
of Democratic-Populis- t fusion in
North Carolina during the next
campaign, Democrats should not
fail in reading or listening to argu-

ments on the subject, to carefully
consider this point and ask themsel-vt- s

what has this advocate to gain
by striving for fusion, and what
does that advocate fear to loso if
fusion dot s not take place?

In this question of fusion or no
fusion, of following Marion Butler,
or fighting a straight out Democratic
content, the matter of whose opin- -'

ion is given on the subject, is of yast
importance. '

Senator Butler through his per-

sonal newspaper, has already begun
to charge that Democrats who dit

not want bis leadership, aud trill not
have it, are Ransom machine, Cleve-

land Democrats and under the con-

trol of corporations.
if Butler's charges were based

upon a scintilla of fact, they might
be proven falte, but to such a man-

ufacturer of political straw men,
which he can set up and knock
down at will, Senator Biuler static i
without an equal, and controversy is

impossible against such materials as

he employs.
Senator Butler's reasons for fusion

with the Democrats on State issues,
haro the same baria as bis desire to
fuse with Republicans in 189C,

namely to advance the personal in
terests of Marion Butler.

At this day and time, it would

seeoi a waste of time on the part of

Senator Butle, to pose aa a politi-

cal philanthropist, lie may try it
but he deceives no thinking person.

The opinions of two staunch, true
and tried Democrats, who have ex-

pressed themselves on this issue, of
Democratic 1'opu list fusion, are es-

pecially worthy of thought, and tbe
most careful consideration of every
Democrat and every sincere worthy
ion of the Old North State.

These two Democrats are tbe
Hon. F. M. Sitmnous, and tbe Hon.
Alfred M. Waddell.

To every citizoo of the Statu the
names of Waddell and Simmons are
emblematic of honest Democracy,
and the expressions of these gentle-

men on the question of fusion are
not to be mistaken, and their words
sound tbe ducgers of any alliance or
even conntctiou with Marion Duller.

Mr. Simmons has already ex-

pressed himself in these columns on
tbe question, to need not be quote I

at this time.
In bis letter to Chairman Jones

of the National Democratic Execu-

tive Committee, t'ol. Waddell says:
"l'eruiit me lo say that I am sore

you do uot understand the real situa-

tion, or the pbinness of the path of
duty and self respect which lin
before Democrats here; for, if you
did, I am sure yon vould not ask or
expect them to accede to the de-

mands which will certainly be made
upon them by Mr. Butler and his
party a condiii.iii of "coopera-
tion." I am, ai.d haw al way been,
a bimetalliai, 1 thdor-- e the Chicago

Btath or Onto, City or Toledo,
Lucas Coixtt, (

FftA.tR J. Cukxky makes oalb that be
Is the senior partner of I lis firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Hist afore-

said, and that said firm will pay tbe som
of ONB I1UNDKED DOLLARS for each
and every cane of CatakhbT that cannot
be cured by the uie of IIai.i.'s Cat a an
Cubic i'HANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my pretence, this Slh day of December,
A. D. 1889.

A. W.OLEA90N,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood and
tnneoas surfaces of tbe system, fiend
for leetlmotilala, free.

f. J. CHOKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrdfgliU 75c.

Wall's rsmtly rills are tbe best.

and lot is yonrs.
If yoi want a smal.er cottage,

paynients will be llo. At the rnd of
desirable locality, increasing in value i very dv.

size ot a small pea.
It grew rapidly, and
shooting pains ran(0 in every direction,
I became alarmed
and consulted a'
good doctor, who

V pronounced it can-Vee- r,

and aaid that It
. .y 11 LI., h U. W U Vu U
This I would not
consent to, bavins;
little faith in the

Indiscriminate Use of the knife. Readi-
ng- of the many cur.es made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving1 a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full away.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer la in the blood and It la folly

toexpect an operation tocure it. S.S.3.
guaranteed purely vegetable) la a real
remedy lor every
diseaseof the blood.
Books mailed free;
address Swift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,
Go.

THE HEW WAY.
XTOMEN used
"to think

diseases"
could only be
treated alter "lo-

cal examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. Theln- -

xiBtH IrAitnrllnn nff

atrated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, purs

1item
MSElSlxTl

mm
taken In the privacy of a rOman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine oi Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the
"whiles," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store. ,

Fcr sdvtca In etsas fequtrin special
directions, address, Clvtnr aymptoms.
Iha " laqies' Advisory Lrajlmnr.t,
Tho Chattinooc Medietas Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

W. I. ADDISOV, H.D., Cary , Kits., taysi
"1 039 Wins of Carrlui exlenf ivaty In

mypi'Scueftsnd And It amottexceilent
prDar::on lor lemate iwuniH,"

It's True, Too.
But very many people will not find

It out until too laic.
Looks and low price will decide their

.citoice. -

The wife man and v.lc woman will.
I.osrever. dilibiTate and, having

w ill m making llnlr
bicycle puicluiev.

They will realize that good looks are
often but enamel-dt-e- p that low price is
oflcn bat bait for the unwary that one
ban but one life to live, antl it is short
and tweet, while surgeons' bills are lilfrh
and unwelcome. Thiy all! realize that
first coot Is not everything, and that it is
"Dctter lo be sure tl.an lo be sorry."

And there's where we come in with
our

Columbia and
Ifnrtford Itltycle.

All the world knows them km.ws
tutt I heir makers are too firmly ratal-- j
Untied and too jealous of their proud rrp- -

uiaiinns in rnunnger wirm, I hey appeal
(to dircriniiiiaiing liuyers. The wheels

liaveerMKl look, of cniiiso. Put thev
have intrinsic worth ax well. We have
the erparnte parts in the rough lo show
Hie skeptlcsl or to help those who ate
oi'iiot-mung- .

1VM. T. mix., J st,
fit &. Froul St , J ew Derne, N O.

rliilllQOQO.

Wholssale and
Retail Qrocar.

77 Broad Street.

Ion should act at once. Size
Pitll information, ma'paj etc.,7 call

M. stHrn,
87 fullvrk tlr.el.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL M:
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF NEW BERNV N. C.

thought of fusion is abhorrent to
him, as it must be to every true
Democrat.

The Democratic party and the
people of North Carolina have the
opinions of chese two prominent
ci ixens aud men whose demccracy
is unquestioned.

Should not these opiuions have
weight? " And must uot every
thinking man realize bow impossi-

ble for anything but evil, will Deu,-- (
cratic-Popul- ist fusion proye to be

if entered upon?

Managing a Husband.
It is ridicnlonsly fnnoy to hear two

or three married womon discuss tbe mo-
mentous question of how to manage a
hnsbaud, asserts a writer in the Phila-
delphia North American. . Yesterday I
dropped in at a bride's cote little home
to sip a cup of tea. Tbe poor little crea-
ture had evidently had a slight differ-
ence with "hubby" before be left in
the morning, for she seemed a wee bit
nnbappy. It was not long before a
yonng matron entered and made a third
to tbe party. This particular matron
has a great reputation for managing
hersponseand was just tbe person "the
bridey" needed. She .commenced at
once, and this was tbe conversation:

"My dear, is yonr husband ever
cross?"

" What a fanny question I Re is nev-
er anything elee."

"How in the world do yon manage
him?"

"I don't try. I just let bim alone."
"But bow do you make op?"
"We don't Ho is always as cross as

two sticks at breakfast. They say most
men are. He gets off a lot of sarcastia
things about women attending to their
households, clubwomen, and so forth,
and then be goes away mad."

"Oh. dear me, yon poor tbingl And
yet Tom told me this morning yon were
so congenial and so well suited to each
other."

"Bo we are. When Harold comoi
borne in tbe evening, be bunds me a
little package and says be hopes it will
please me. I toll him be is too good
and that I wish all women bad aa good
n d as mluo. Then I see what be
is giving ine. Sometimes it's a lovely
belt or a now chatelaine or a fancy
scarf or something of that sort, and I
give blm a kiss and ask bim to forgive
me for being oross in the morning."

The little boateas looked dazed and
went on sipping her Russian tea in pro-
found silence. Finally she broke ont:

"And yet yon deliberately told me
yon did not manage bim?"

Pertinent query, What baa Mr. Tom
in store for bim in future?

Matllatiag tbe Teeth.
It is curious to what an extent tbe

mutilation of teeth goes on among sav-
age nations, and even amoug certain
olvtltzed people, such as tbe Japanese.
With tbemagirl is never married with-
out first staining ber teeth black with a
repulsive kind of varnish, and tbe oos-to-

is especially adhered to among
members of tbe riches classes.

On tbe west coast ct Africa a large
proportion of tbe teeth are deliberately
broken wben children reach a certain
age. Both in the new world and the old
tbe custom exists of extracting the two
front teeth of domes! ia servants. In
Peru tbe custom bss existed from time
Immemorial and used to be a sign of
slavery in the days if Incas. This is si-s-

tbo custom on tho Kongo and among
tho Hotteutots. Teeth are stained lu
various colors among tbe Malaya

A bright red and a bright bine are
not ancowsnoa, aud a bright green is
prod need with the aid of araeaie and
lemon juice. Liviogstone related tbnt
among tbe Kaffirs a obild witb a prom-
inent opper jaw was looked upon as a
monitor and immediately killed. On
tbe upper Nile tbe negroes bave all
tbelr beet teeth extracted in order to de-

stroy their value In tbe slave market
and to make It not worth while for the
slave traders to carry them off. Pear-
son's Weekly.

1 was reading an advertisement of

Cbatnlwrlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dlsr-- i

hoes Kemedy In the Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads me lo write
Ibis. I can truthfully ssy I nevsr uied
my remedy eijual to It for eollo and

diarrhoea. I bave never bad to ase snore

Ibaa one or two doses lo cure tbe worst
case with myself or children. W. A.

8tbocd, ropomoke Chy, Md. For sa'
by F, 8. Daffy. f

Ln( a ted on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be conneutpd with complete Suwerage
System. . ..

; $5 CASH DOWN.

say to cost fl.iJOO. The moiiil.lv- -

7 vents von own a botisv ami lot in

of lots 60 x 2''0 fei t. :

on

W.' B. LADE8, 1 v'nll, '
.. JOHN OUNN,

, I."

OSces! t.VEK. CITIZENS BANK.

North Htntn
4

. Betecllve Agejicy,
Branch Office, 4S Crave 5t

.Wm.' Ellis In Charge.
This agenry has over 10 yeaws

All work dun
j uck in uie civiiis w worm.

, Will ahulow imployei'S, ntl obtain
j Irsthnony on ritlter sliU in civil end
I criminal at tlms ' also fuinisbrd.

Guard sS wsirbmrn.
. A few it' od men wanted, to aid
' tLia hreni'l, nlH

WM. i:i;jLIS, Bup'f.

"W A R !

, on ivo ivAxt
W Hav the Nicest Lin of . .

I2TDOE3 A CEN'KRAL FIUE IXSVRANCK BUSINESS..

T. A. GREEN, rresident,
OEOltUE OREEN, Secretary. -

J. J. ViOLFENDEN, Cea'l Aj?cnt.

Seed Irish Potittoe I

.'Ited Wirt," "White Bliss," "Pitds of
Eouib and "Early Rose" Ciirap for Cash.

J. E. LA Til AM.

Craven Btrret.

Ileal KNinle Agency I

House For Rent.
- Mouses For 5o.If.

'Farms For 5ale.
Colloctlons of Rent.

Any bttines to our line will he give a
proinui atwntion by Iraving ord at Ih
store nf N. Nuhn & Co., opposite tU
Tost Cfili-e- . , '

- E. E. IlARI'ER.

Fire Insurance!

J. J. WOMEN
.

AQENT FOR

Th New Bern alulu.l.
Block Mutual, Underwriters'.

Agriultural, Wllllameliurg,
Uirclisntssail Manufacturers

and Globe Fire laiuranc Co.'

The New Berri Mutual, pn Mutual
and t'nclrrwrlltrs, Hlmrrs FrMlu

j WliVroI.ey U.J.I.n.

I Hf nin.A Fresh f)t of S. C. IIsm, only lOo lb.

Khuf'r's Breakfast Strips, lOo.

Shufer's Sugar Cured Vig Hams, i lb,

Loose Oat Flakes' and Oat M. al, 3o lb.

Lvge and Small Hominy, JJn h. .

Fox Itiier Piittl Huttrr, too lb, Cxoi Cokiiig butter,
20olt . , ..

In fact our itotk of FANCY FAMILY OnOCEIUES
are alat np Give us a Trial and ba Convinced
that wo 8vt Yon iloney by Di aling With Us.

IIefrli;ernon nnI
"Wnler Coolent

. . In la City.

Also such Keesot.el.le Arlli l, u Fly
Trap, PererO Oooea, AVindow fkreens,
Ic Cream Freesers, ftsl and Mouse
Trsps.

Clsuas cVlewrs and Rasw. Try r.
Uts with the dim of Cla' e sm
S fully warrant i.
Eellor and time (:(k Htovr..

Fancy (.MlInK. but w du,isui.at V.r
10 glv allrn tl,,n. '

L. li ti'UtH imtim.,nE en.

un' ry lUfpoifulWi

2 J. R. PARKER, JR.,
Phone 60.


